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little Corsican." St Peter's at
Rnmo was three centuries in
building. 'Peters Pence" con
stitute the chief revenue of the

--.i U T, Tf lino hPfnuuurtu ui iwui- - -

over three hundred years since
that-grea- t primal event in
'American history occured that
yOU are now striving to Com- -

memorate. May your . good
work in the Providence of God
be blessed to the end.

THEIR BUSINESS BOOMINC.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at Alex
Wadiworth's Drug Store as their giv-
ing tvar to their many customers of
f0many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
NVw Discovery for consumption.
Their trade Is simrdy enormous in this
vrv valuable remedy, from ine iei
that It always cures and never disap-
points. Coughs, Colds, Astbma,Bron- -

chi t J . Croon, and all throat and lung
diseases are quickly cured You can
txt. it belore buDtnir br getting a

(sample bottle free, large size 50c. and
f Every bottle warrenteo.

TUS PHTLTPPPTS SITTJA--
TI02T.

President McKinley has not
stood well the test of heavy
responsibility. He is not cast
in the model of a hero. He
was not made to ride upon the
whirlwind and direct the
storm of a disjointed period.

..t i i i Ijn owier auu piumcr nuiuo,
he ia a mismatched man. He
would probably have made a lair
nrofessor Gf belles lettres in af
third class college, or perhaps
a Aiayor nr a Rrrmii town He
cannot 'Tough hew" the logs
of circumstance, nor "shape
thclr cnds." He drifts aloncr
witn a current and is unable to I

stem a torrent or divert its
course.

When he proclaimed war
with Spain, and undertook to
subjugatej its Pacific poses-sion- s,

he must have been sur- -

This space belongs to
J. A. HOOPER &CO.
Water St., leaders of
low prices on Dry
Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Notions, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.
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FRIDAY JUKEthlC. 1808.

OLD POST EALZIQU.

As Ores, Letter, Address: to
Pres. Grafcsa Daves.

Dear Sir: "We received last
week a circular letter address-
ed to the stockholders of the
Fort Raleigh Association, stat-

ing the financial condition of
the company and inviting sug- -

CCStions from the stock holders
as to the ways and means oi
making improvements in the
property of tho Association, in
order to properly commemor-
ate tho great event in tho hif-tor- y

of mankind for which the
Association was formed. For
several years, since and before
the organization of tho Fort
Raleigh Company, the subject
had occupied mucn of our
thoughts.

In tho early ?0s when we
had given special thought to
the subject and also had put
some editorial work into it, we
met with an unexpected sym- -

pamizer. a citizen oi
an englishman, a man oi uis- -

l,uu,uulu nui,u
an enthusiast about Sir Walter
Raleigh and his early explora- -

tions in America, having seen
. . Tour interest in the early cx- -

plorationson Roanoke Island,
wrote us at length upon the
subject, invested five dollars in
walking stick timber from the
site of the old Fort, and was
enthusiastic upon the subject
of erecting a grand monument
to coramernorato the great
event in Engllih history. His
name was Luis Jackson. Ho
suggested to us to engage the
services of Senator Vance in
pruturiii urupnauuu
,Wmvwu6...v4 WW...,..

of a monument at Old Fort Ra- -

leigh on Roanoke Island. All
which we attended to. and the.. m , ( . I

I

ator were in his most chaste
and classic style. They were
referred to the appropriate
committee, and, strangely,
never reported.

OnrrnrrMrnnfJpnfflwnsL-pn- t
r. . :Vup for some time, during winch

he presented his plan for rais- -

ing funds to build a monument
on the spot, commensurate with
the great historical event. He
reasoned and figured it all out,
and with some suggestions of
sentiment, his plan was emin- -

cntly plain and practical. lie
saitl if every smoker of tobacco
in tho world would contribute
one cigar or the value thereof
it would build tho highest and
grandest monument in Amer-
ica. He said that the first to- -

bacco brought to England was

OXFORD, W. O.
Fiftieth Annual Session Opens August 30, 1899.

Facilities Increaseiar Charges Heducei, Boarding Accomodation Enlarged.
Extraordinary advantages in Music, Arts, Elocution. Stenography and type-

writing taueht. CHARGES FOK ANNUAL SKSION.
Board aL--d full Tuitionfin English with Latin and French .$l'2' mi,
Music J...... ....K! (hi

For Illustrated Catalogue apply to
0 F. P. EIOBGOOD, President.

prised by the magnitude Of his George la a Hatteras boy, and his vis-bi- te

and the difficulty of chew- - Its are always a source of pleasure to

Proceedings Camden County Com- -

missloners.

Board of Commissioners met to day,
June&lh. .

Minutes of La it meeting read and
adopted.

A petition, signed by a number of
members of Sawyer's Creek Bapttst
Church, asking the Board not to erant
any retail Ifquor license to applicants
Ic Coarthouse township, was presented
to the Board and read.

The following lery of tax was made
on the poll, personal property and real
estate for 1SU9 : On the poll (each) f2;
ou property of S100, for county fund,
lGic; on property of $100, lor school
fund, 7c; and a special tax of 20c on
1 100, and COc on the poll for county
purposes, as provided by the last Leg-
islature.

Ordered, that the taxes under sche-
dule B and C of the Revenue Act shall
be the same for councy as for State
purposes, except the tax on under-
takers.

Ordered, that M. B Hugnes be al-

lowed S3 as jailer's fee and boarding
an inmate ot the jail.

Ordered, that M. B Hughes, T. B.
Dozier, J. A. Bartlett, O. H. Biggs and
A. G. Barco be notified of their ap
pointment es the County Board of
Pensions, and to meet the Board the
first Monday in July next.

J. V. Johnson was allowed $4, for
making coffin for pauper.

C. 8. Sawyer was aiiowea so.ui tor
supplies to Almshouse. .

W .D. KelJam, 2i. L- i- was allowed
$10 for professional services in small
pox cages. ,

C W. Pearce was allowed SL59 for
supiAefc to patients with small pox.

J. L: Lister. M. D was allowed $5
for professional services in small pox
cases.

The firm of J. F. Jones and W. D.
Jones was granted retail liquor license
for six months from July 1st next.

E. (J. Morrisett was granted license
to retail liquor from July 1st next to
Jan. 1, 1900.

The treasurer submitted vouchers to
the amount of $307.93, of which $170 90
were county orders, and $197.03 were
jury tickets, which were cancelled and
a receipt given for the same.

C. H. Spencer, T. B'. Boushal and S.
S. Fomes were appointed a county
Finance Committee.

Nancy Beals was al!cwed $2 for her
benefit for June.

Eliza Beals was allowed $1 50 as ben-
efit for June.

Ordered, that the road supervisors
of Courthouse township be notified of
the creation of Chintilly road; that
the road supervisors of South Mills
township be notified that "Muddy
Koad" has been made a public road.

T. B. Boushal was made special
county surveyor to survey entry No.
161 of the entrj taker's office-Ordere- d,

that the sheriff be allowed
till the first Monday in July next to
eettla the taxes of 189S.

The Faleon Pub. Go. was aliowsd
$10 as part payment for printing ths
proceedings of the Board.

Betij Dunford was allowed $12.50 as
keeper of Almshouse.

(i. C. Barco was allowed $8.70 for
services as member of the Board.

John S. McCoy was allowed 89.90 for
services as member of the Board.

E M. DeFord was allowed $6.30 as
member of the Board.

. C. B. Garrett was allowed $26.73 for
services as Clerk of the Board.

The Board adjourned till first Mon
day in July.

i. u. bakuu, tnm.
C.B. GARRETT, Clerk.

On the Wrbnjp Man.
Bret Harte is so frequently compli 1

mented as the an thorof "Little Breech- -
ea" that he is almost as sorry it was
ever written as is Colonel John Hay.
who would prefer his fame to rest on
mere ambitious work. A gushing young
lady, who prided herself upon her liter-lr- y

tastes, said to him once:
"Aly dear Mr. Harte, I am so de-tight- ed

to meet you. I have read every-
thing you ever wrote, but of all your
dialect verse there is none that com--'

pares to your 'Little Breeches.' " '

"I quite agree with you, madam,"
laid Mr. Harte, "but you have put the,
little breeches on the wrong man." 1

San. Francisco Arznnanfc

Romance of Slam's Great Peaks.
Siam's greatest mountain range is

the Sam Roi Yawt, or the 300 peaks.
A quaint legend which explains their
origin is set forth by the Siamese geol-
ogists as follows:

"It appears that one Mong Lai and
his wife once inhabited the neighbor-
hood (they were giants), and each
promised their daughter in marriage,
unknown to the other, to a different
suitor. At last the day of the nuptials
arrived, and Chao Lai and the Lord of
Mleang Chin (China) both arrived to
claim the bride. When the horrified fa
ther found how matters stood having
a regard fcr the value of a promise,
which is not too common in the east--he

cut his daugher in half so that nei-

ther euitor should be disappointed.
"Chao Lai in the meantime, on find-

ing that he had a rival, committed sui-
cide, and the peak of Chao Lai is the
remains of his body. The unfortunate
bride is to be found in the islands off
Sam Roi Yawt, the peaks of which are
the remains cf the gifts which were to
be made to the holy man who was to
solemnize the wedding, while Eaw
Chang and Eaw King, on the east side
of the gulf, are the elephant and buffalo
cart in which the presents were
brought.'

lie Was Aeo.mlttei.
Here the voiee of counsel for the de--

"k)r&M $frry," tatei,
"jn eavlol bUv Tk prUancr fe to
the ceoL calculating villain the prose-
cution would make him out to be!
Were be cool and calculating would he
have murdered his wife, as he is ac-
cused of doing t Would he not rather
have spared her in order that she might
be here at this trial to weep for him
and influence your verdict with her
tears?"

Only the thoughtless think lawyers
do not assist the ends of justice. De-

troit Journal

Prevention .

better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if

taken in time will prevent
Sick Headache,

dyspepsia, biliousness, malana,
.

constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.

ui i o L-iv-er fIL.1UO
Ancni iitpi w nimrttuoubu i bunt. i

E. BL Sot hern tells a good story
father, the famous Dundreary. When-
ever the elder Sothern arrived at a
town, one of his first means of di ver-

sion was to stroll about the streets and
have fun with the natives. He was in
Chicago during its earliest days, and
one day he saw a sign over an under-
taker's establishment which read:

"Everything Furnished For First
Class Funerals. "

Going inside, he inquired, "Do you
furnish everything for funerals?"

"Yes, sir." replied the clerk.
"Then I want a cofSn."
"Do you want carriages toot"
'Yes; have five carriages ready."
"Certainly, sir. Anything else ?"
"Three docen chairs.'
"Anything else?"
"You might have a hearse ready.

And now I would like to look at a
corpse."

The clerk was amazed.
"Now. " said Sothern, "you advertise

to furnish everything for funerals. If
you can't do the thing thoroughly, I
shall have to patronize another store."

And, wishing the clerk good day, the
comedian departed.

A, Slg-b-t For Sackcloth and Ashes.
If there is one thing that America

has to be ashamed of, it is the neglected
state of her shipping, says H. Phelps
Whitemarsh in The Altantic, It is a
disgrace to the nation. No wender the
foreigner opens his eyes in amazement;
no wonder the ancient mariners of the
capes foam at the .mouth when they
speak of it The sight of gray old Sa-
lem, with its empty harbor, its desert
ed, rotting wharfs and not a deep wa-

ter ship to its name. The sight of this
historic port alone is enough to make
any patriotic American go out into the
highway in sackcloth and ashes.

Poor Papa! "

The father of a family, becoming an-
noyed at the fault finding of his chil-
dren over their food, exclaimed in a
rage one day at dinner: "You children
are intolerable! You turn up your
noses at everything. When I was a boy,
I was often glad enough to get dry
bread to eat. "
- "Poor papa!" said -- Rose, the pet of
the family. "1 am so glad you are hav-
ing such nice times now, living with
mamma and as. " What to Eat

Proof of the pudding lies In the eating

of it Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS
CHILL TONIC llee.In the taking of It.
COST NOTHING if it fails to cure. 25

cents per bottJs it it turt. Bold fsrlrib
on its merita by

Griggs& Son, Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Store, Elizabeth City, and
H. S. Cason, Eden ton.

Wanted. !

A ladv dssires a situation as teachet.
either in a school or private family, for
the fall term. She teaches the Eng
lish branches and Music, or will act as
lady companion.

Address, stating terms, &c.
MISS S., box 136,

Thomasville, N. C.

--r --w

XJrettCe InStllUte,
RALEIGH, f?. C.

One of the best female
schools in the South, and the
cheapest for advantages given.
Send for catalogue.

JAMES DINWIDDIE, ft!. A.

FOR SALE.
A large walnut bedstead, fix feet

wide. Can be seen at the office of the
Albemarle Hotel.

A top buggy strong and durable.
20 pounds new feathers.
A large cooking stove, has a resevoir

holding 10 gallons water, with hot
closet underneath.

Hall mantel piece, good as new.
For prices apply to Central Hotel.

Dissolution Notice.
. 1

The copartnership of Ward & Evans
is this day dissolved by mutual con- -
sent, Mr. J. J. Ward retiring from the
firm. The business will be continued
by Mr. W. E. Evans, who will assume
the obligations of the firm of Ward &
Evans.

J.J. WARD,
W. E. EVANS.

E. Cit;-- , N. C Jnne 8, 1899.
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Notice of Administration.

Having qualified as administratrix,
of the late Dr. W. S. Temple, I hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement and those hold- -

ing claims against the same to present
tnem,lor payment wiuuu iwenc
months from the date of this notice,
or it will be pleaded in bar of their re-c- o

very.
Maggitc Temple,- -

Adm ix. of W. S.. Temple, d.ec'd
March 25th, 1899.

S. B.MILLER. & CO.

WHOLESALE

Coin Fist Deal,

NO. 7 FULTON MARKET,

NEW YORK
Special Attention given to The alef.of

North Carolina Shad.

Stencils and Stationery on application.

nteresttncj Items from Various Parts
of the DIsWrt

Vaterlily.
I V" "0k0 uuwucu u.lutiI Irish Dotatoe and are now basren.
caged hilling corn. The crops look

J"' l?JPmX Z
I very beneficial.

Rer.J.TI. M. Giles was the guest
or wr.j. is. jams naay.

I Iter. J. E. M. Davenport delivered
ln excellent sermon at me uuduc

unri.a j,,n,u n;vhfwwsw SjS VS

The tax assessors called cn n this
week. They are as sore as the seasons.

There was a Children's Day service
at the Baptist Church at Coinjock on
Saturday, 10th. Everything passed
off pleasantly. Miss Lula Owens read
the broeramme. owincr to illness ot
Superintendent Pool. Miss Lula is an
acti?e Sundajschool scholar.

Miss Joesie Phanp has closed her
school at Long Point and returned to
her home in Atlantic City, Va.

Some of our people are in attendance
upon the Methodist Conference at
Manteo this week.

1 B. P. A.

Hatteras Items.
Miss Eliza Willis, of Portsmouth, is

Lere oa a visit to her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Rollinson.

Miss Tina Daly, of Portsmouth, after
a pleasant visit of a week with friends
here, left for home Friday.

Bliss Minnie Back, of Newbern, is
spending a month with Miss Sudie
Styron. ,

Capt. Leonard Nelson, of Beaufort,
arrived yesterday, and will spend a
short while with friends at Hatteras.

Mr.Oliver Stvron and Mr. E. II.
of tb Hatteras life saving sta--

tion, made a pleasant visit to Eliza- -

beth City this week.

Miss Sudie Styron, who has been at- -

tending. the state formal School at
i8 at home for the hoH- -g!sin'bor

...mo.S,1j us t been completed. Mr. Burrus is a
member of the Creeds 1II1I life saving
station, where he has made his home
for the past year. We are happy to
welcome 11 r. and Mrs. Hurras hack to
Hatteras.

Mr. George Willis, of Portsmouth
came op yesterday and will spend a

ft A AO UiaUJ AllClJVftO

The M. E. Church here has recently
purcnasea an organ, and both cburcu- -

esare nowsupplied with music, and
8 w,tn pleaure that we see our peo- -

The fishing season is now on. and our
K.fa o 1 r i f i:.UVBIA (US IIIOHUK lCKUlr til WO bl ltlli.
abeth City. The catch so far has been
rather light, but still enough are he
ing caught to keep the boats busy.

Considerable building is going on
here now, and many of our people are
also building additions to their homes.
The signs of improvement are mani
fest everywhere. and Hatteras has
forged ahead wonderfully in the last
ten veara-t-he natural result of Its re--
sources and superior advantages.

Mr, Millard Ballance is taking a
special course in English and mathe-
matics under Mr, Willie Munson, our
able acnool teacher. Millard is making
fine progress, and we bespeak for him

successful career in life,
S L.D

Veeksville.
Crops are growing rapidly tince the

recent rams.

Our truckers are busy shipping po-

tatoes. The steamer Dauntless left
this morning with a large load for the
northern markets.

Mrs. James Nicholas continues quite
sick.

There was a large attendance at
Newbegun M. E. Church Sunday
morning to hear Rev. C. R. Taylor,
who delivered an excellent sermon.

Children's Day services will take
place at Union M. E. Church next
Sunday afternoon at 2:30,

Mr. Ellsha Lister, who has been on
the sick list tor some time, we are
glad to welcome out again.

Mr. J. A. Scott, one of our leading
Bjercbantl U on the sick list this week

Master Walter Small, who has been
attending the Atlantic Collegiate In-
stitute, has returned home. We are

glad to see him back again.
Misses Mary and Era Weeks return- -
hme Jast week from College.

ThAi-Aw- n. severe hail storm near- - w - v - w mm

did con- -.UraV.fdfmSfioT

' "eommuyrSp?o'taVhe,lltb
Mia. Bedia Lister is visiting friends

and attending the commence nent at
'ne A. C I. at Elizabeth City this week.

Mr. J. 11. Sawyer has madeconsid--
arable improvement oa his wharf at

m niai v y

Fairfield.
Me srs. Walter Jones and Evans Tan-

ner returned home from Chocowinity
school on Sunday, 11th ; Dennis Sim--
mona reiurnea irom innity scnooi.jjarbam on the 11th: Marrlon Harris
returned from the Rielgn A. All.
College on the 11th.

V

Miss Lillle Spencer, Mies Janie Chad- -
w.ck and Mr. v. 5. Barnett left for
Elizabeth City to-da- y.

We had a nice rain on the 10th
S.

RED HOT FROM THE GUN,
Was the ball that hit G. D. Stead

man, of Newark t Mieiu in the civil
War. It caused horrible Ulcers that

treatment helped for twenty years,
Then BuckJen's Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures Cuts, Brusises, Burns,
Fellons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. 25c a box. Cure l
guaranteed. Sold by Alex. Wads-wort- h

Druggist.

ncprocenes,

fi'OTICE!

NORTH CAROLINA, i Superior
county. J Court.

Notice is hereby giving that art id. s
of incorporation of the-Mante- hum
ber and Manufacturing Co. Iirvh Jih.-- b

filed and recorded in the Clerk Onice
of the Superior Court, in the 'county
aforesaid and the said Company hav-
ing complied with Section 077, and
078 Chapter 16 Vol. 1 of the Cod. ..f
North Carolina haye been duly de-dar- ed

under- - authority of. Sec. OT'J. of
the Code of North Carolina, The Man-
teo Lumber and Manufacturing Com-
pany, the articles of agreement being"
ui puusi'iiice; us iOliows.

1st. That the name ot said-Compan-

shall be the Manteo Lumber andand Manufacturing Company.
2nd. The object shall be the manu-

facturing and sale of lumber, opper-attn- g

Grist-Mil- ls and dealing in ull
kinds of timber.

3rd. The principal office and place
of business shall be Manteo, Dare Co ..
N. C.

shall be Ten thousand dollnrs diidedinto One hundred shares of tbe par
vaiuo oi une iiunorea uonars ea5li.

5th. The principals officers shall hea President, Secretary, and Treasurer
and Board of Directors.

6th. The stock holders of this cor.
poration shall not be individually lia
uih iur us ueuiB.

In witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and the seal of tho Superior
Court of Dare coanty. N. C, tliw th-29t-

day of April 1899.
THEO. 'B. MEEK INS,

Clerk Superior Court.
Dare Co., N. C.

ORTH CAROLlNA.-Pasquo- tan k
perior Court, before the

Cle r
M. N. Sawyer, Plaintiff,

vs.
. H. C. Pinnix, Defendant. '
ORDER OF PUBLICATION. I;

This cause coming on to he heard
before me and it appearing to the sat-
isfaction of the courtthat the plaintiff
has a cause, of action atrainst the de-
fendant of which thii court has juris-
diction, end that is a non resident
of thin State, and has property herein,
of which this court has jurisdictioxi;
and it further appearing to the couit
that summons has issued, aud the
same has been returned that the de-fonda- nt

cannot be found in the Stat-- ,

and that this cause is for the sale of a
lot of land in Elizabeth City, N.
for division between nlaintilT ami de
fendant.

It is therefore, on motien of (i. W.
Ward, attorney for nlaintiff. ordered
and decreed ihat publication be made
in the Elizabeth City Economist, anwspaper nublished in Elizabeth Citv
N,C, for six successive weeks, becin- -
ning with the issue of Mav 12tli. 1;'J9.
eommauding the defendant, H. C.
Pinnix to annear beforH the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Pnn
county on the 23rd day of June, I89r
and answer or demur to the petition
which has been filed in this cause or
the court will afford the relief therein
prayed. 7

It is further adjudged that publica- -

tion of this order shall be sufficient
notice to tbe defendant.

W. H.JENNINGS,
Clerk Superior Court.

May 9, 1899.
O. W. Ward, attV for plaintiff'.

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION' DEALER IN

ALL IKD3 OP

FfiKSB FISH,
,Si 1 1 ! f jVijii.

m

NO. 704 SECOND 3TREET

BALTIMORE.

f No A vents.

from Roanoke Island, was ed upon the American troops
brought over by Araadas and from their houses.
Barlowe, was brought as a pre- - The fight at Las Pinas has
sent to Sir Walter in 15S4, and had a depressing effect upon
that one event entitled him to 0ur troops and given great en-th- e

gratitude of the immense couragement to the insurgents,
body of smokers throughout The rainy season of tho Philip

Iing it.
"At thirty a man suspects

uiraseI a l00if gays loung.
McKinlev knows it at sixty.
lie is ine wrong man in a uaa

Ii t iIJIUUe. lb IS UlillUUr IU-UU- V I

than ever before. The insur
gent troops in the Philippines
are to-da- y more courageous
and more determined in their
purpose of establishing their
independence than ever before.
Tim flrl,t f Ttmcilov inef Wo a

f J
a yietory for the Filippinos.
Gen. Lawton met --with great
disaster, if not defeat. The
American army was surround- -

ed and with difficulty and
great loss they cut themselves a

out. ' We seem to have under--

estimated the insurgents. In
the fight at Las Tinas on Tues- -

day they
.
fired with great ac- -

curacy. As soon as tho fight
was opened the Americans
were attacked by hidden rifle-
men on all sides aud the na-
tives, who were supposed to be
friendly to the Americans, fir- -

pines is now coming on and our
troops will have to meet a new

more fearful than the rifles of
the insurgents. all

This war has been a series of
blunders, since we extended

1

tho nrrht intn tViA rrmnt Pofi. .v aww sm vv VWVAWsW s A A

fie and after Dewey's victory
Mnniln-- F.nn .ton .in.

has been a blunder, for which
McKinley's administration is
responsible, and the end is not
vt. Th rA PTnancinn I

has taken complete possession
the Administration, and n6

man can now-tel- l the end of it.
An acclimated enemy in moun- -

tain fastnesses and jungles
fighting in defence of their
homes, is an enemy that cau- -

j juufc uv coiijr wiiiiucrcu, uuu 11

conauered by recrular troons it
a barren victory, the fruits
which cannot be gathered.

sonner coigs
arc noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble.

Don't trifle with them.
Take Scott's Emulsion at uo
once. It soothes, heals,
and cures.

RrV an j - - -

the world, and that they would
gladly show their gratitude, if I

suuiu icasiuw piau ui uuuig fcuiana terrible enemy that is

a. w. HAFF,
Successor to Lamphear & Hall,

Wholesale Commissioi. Dealer In

Tj1TZTJ10 XT TjI ( QTJ2 JLtJCi0 JlX j 1 0 JUL

LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
N'orth Caro'ina Sha 1

. Specialty. No

Aeent.

1 PILES Snppoatoryl
is guaranteed...to cure PILES, 1i I - E"and CONSTIPATION tuieeaing-- nctiine, protrmlmi?.

inward), whether of recant or long standing, or money
refunded. It gives instant relief, and eifecxs a radical
and permanent cure. No surgical operation required.Try it and relief your sufferings. Send for li&t of testi-
monials and free sample. Only 50 cts. a box. For saleby druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of price.
IAETII RUDY, Ess. Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.

Sold in ElizabethCIty. N. C. Qv Dr.
Griggs & Son. Call fbr Sample.

LIGHTNING RODS.

W. K. CARTER & M. M. SAWYER
I'ioffer their services to the mihhc in
putting ud Lightning Rod to build;
ings. Tney have experience and tirst-cla- ss

work guaranteed. Prices as low
the lowest. Fcr further: inform ?.

tion address us at Elizabeth City, N C

NOTICE.
B? yirtue of a decree of the So nerior

Court of PatUaotank conntv mado
the cause of W. 31. Baxter et aK vs
O. Pinnix, I shall proceed, on Mon- -

day, July 3rd, 1899, at 12 m , to sell at
the Courthouse door
tract of land situated in Salem town
ship in said county, adjoining the
lands of Anderson White. Main Road
and others, containing 62 acres, more

less, and fully described in a deed
from w. J. Griffin and wife to Dr. O.

Baxter, recorded in the office of theRegister of Deeds of Pasonotank
cjunty in Deed Book No. 9, page 502.
Said land is sold for a division among

heirs at law of Dr. O. V. Ratfand will be sold for ONE-HAL-F CASH
and the balance in 8IXL MONTHS

G. W. WARD,
Comnvfisinnpr

was afforded them. He dwelt
with enthusiasm upon the
character of Sir Walter Raleigh,
the first great smoker in Eng--t. ..1HSU niSlOrV, On his romantic I

w

history and heroic close, and
on the characteristic liberality .it
of smokers. He did not further
delineate his plans.

riow. Major Daves, we hope
vmi will Btmnlv thn HpMMf nm
left undone by Mr. Luis Jack- -

son, 01 Chicago. Cannot we of
hare Port Raleigh cigar boxes
placed on all tho lines of travel
ana public conveyance throuh- -

out the world to receive the
cigar or tho value thereof from
t),cmAVM r . .

"w""-4i-- vauuuk jwu una
rort Raleigh acrents in everv
city, town and hamlet in the is
world to bo tho custodians of of
this sacred fund, all in enm
Tnunication with the honored
head of the Fort Raleigh As-
sociation. In its origin the
plan is humble, but its results
if faithfully accomplished, will
bo great and tho world be
better for its accomplishment.
Nature accomplishes it3 great
work by small beginnings and
slow progress. Large oaks
and streams you know.Mllus-trat- e

tho couplet. Ignatius
This June 3rd 1899. - NO AGENTS EMPLOYIJ)


